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ETERNAL LIGHT is given by the Gresh family in honor of God’s rich blessings to their 
family and the Vallelunga family in memory of grandparents.   
 

ALTAR FLOWERS are given by the Ackerman family in honor of Ben’s baptismal 
anniversary. 
 

BIBLE STUDIES.  We are back to our “Normal” schedule for weekday Bible studies.  Men 
will meet for Bible Breakfast at 6:00am on Monday.  The women’s Bible study will start 
this Wednesday (16th) at 8:00pm in the church basement.  There are Bible studies for 
everyone on Wednesday at 7:00pm and Thursday at 10:00am, both in the Conference 
Room.  If you have any questions, contact the church office or Pastor Duncan.   
 

CALM. That’s the name for our 2013 Mission Trip.  From July 28th – August 3rd, we will 
be going on our Camp Pioneer, Adirondacks and Lake Placid Mission Trip.  As with last 
year, the cost will be low, the opportunity to serve will be high, and the memories you 
make will last a lifetime!  Open to all ages, we will provide more information on the trip in 
the January Church Newsletter, website (zlcb.org) and here, in the worship folder.    
 

THANK YOU for completing the Assessment Surveys.  The Long-Term Planning 
Committee will use the information you gave, along with prayer, in giving a 
recommendation to the Voters Assembly about what our big-picture long-terms plans 
might be. 
 

FOOD BANK. Thank you for your continuing support of the Bridgeville Food Bank!  Your 
donations (due today) are making a difference in the lives of many local families who are 
going through difficult times.     
 

NURSERY!!!  Did you know that Zion has a nursery?  We do!  Located downstairs, you 
can listen to the service and keep your little ones entertained with the many toys we have 
for them there.  If you would like to, ask an usher to show you how to get to the nursery.  
They would be glad to help you.  
 

SAVE THE DATE Lutheran Women’s Missionary League (LWML) would like you to join 
them in Pittsburgh on June 27-30, 2013 for their national convention. 
 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE A GREETER?  We are looking for smiling faces and extended 
hands to welcome our members and guests on Sundays—at either early or late service.  
Contact Mary Hutula to let her know which service you would prefer if you are interested 
in volunteering. 
 

ALTAR GUILD MEMBERS We are in need of extra people to be members of the Altar 
Guild.  Contact Mary Hutula or Elsie DallaPiazza if you are interested in volunteering. 
 

 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Jan. 13th, 2013 
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Welcome to worship! 
 

This week our focus has been on the memory passage for this week, Acts 
4:12— And there is salvation in no one else, for there is no other name under 
heaven given among men by which we must be saved.  Several of you have 
spoken to me about how much more difficult this passage is than John 14:6, 
our passage from the previous week.  I feel your pain!  But this passage, while 
difficult to “read, mark and learn,” is worth the effort!   
 
It is also appropriate that this passage would be used on the First Week After 
Epiphany.  Epiphany is the season in the church year where events that 
reveal who Jesus is to us are used.  Usually the readings include the visit of 
the Magi and miracles Jesus performs.  But Acts 4:12 also reveals who Jesus is 
to us; he is the one name that has been given to us that has the power to save 
us from sin, death and the devil.  It is also the one name that can deliver 
forgiveness, life and salvation to us.   
 
This morning in worship, we are going to look at what the name of Jesus 
means to us and how we can tap into and receive benefits from the power 
that is in his name.  (And how we have already received power and blessings 
of eternal significance through and in the name of Jesus.) 
 
God’s blessings to you as you continue to memorize Bible passages.  
Memorization is not a discipline we put a lot of value in today, but it is one 
that will be a blessing to you as Christians who believe the Bible to be the 
Word of God, the sword of the Spirit, and the unchanging eternal truth.   
 

-Pastor Duncan 
 

Rev. Duncan McLellan, Pastor  Darren Eliker, Pastoral Assistant 
Pastor’s Phone: 412-667-0967  Office Phone: 412-221-4776 
Website:  www.zlcb.org Fax: 412-221-4780 
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The Divine Service  
 

The Prelude 
 

(Please take a moment to fill out the Attendance books.  Thank you!!) 
 

Introduction to Worship and Announcements 
 

Opening Hymn: O Worship the King 804 
 

The Invocation 
 

Pastor:  In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 
People:  Amen.        
 (Matthew 28:18-20)  
Confession of Sins   
  

Pastor:  As we come together to hear God’s Word, respond to his grace  
  and forgiveness with songs of praise, offer to God our prayers  
  and receive our Lord Jesus who comes to us with his body and  
  blood in the Lord’s Supper, let us first examine ourselves,  
  recognize our shortcomings and faults and confess our sins to  
  God.     
People:  Dear Lord Jesus Christ, we come before you this morning  
  as people who have repeatedly and willfully chosen to do  
  what is evil in your sight.  We have put our unnecessary  
  wants and unhealthy desires over the needs of our family,  
  friends and neighbors.  We have dishonored you.  Forgive  
  us.  Lead us to greater faith and obedience that we might  
  be used by you to make an eternal difference in the lives of 
  others.  Amen.   
 

Absolution Spoken by the Pastor 
 

People:  Amen. 

  (John 20:19-23)  
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Response to Absolution:  This Is the Feast 155 
 

Refrain:  This is the feast of victory for our God.  Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. 
 

Worthy is Christ, the Lamb who was slain, whose blood set us free to be people of God. 
Refrain. 
 

Power, riches, wisdom, and strength, and honor, blessing, and glory are His. 
Refrain. 
 

Sing with all the people of God, and join in the hymn of all creation: 
Blessing, honor, glory, and might be to God and the Lamb forever.  Amen. 
Refrain. 
 

For the Lamb who was slain has begun His reign.  Alleluia. 
Refrain. 
 

The Prayer of the Church 
 

Pastor:  … Lord, in your mercy. 
People:  Hear our prayer. 
(Please be seated) 
 

The Service of the Word 
 

The Old Testament Reading:  2 Kings 5:1-14 
 

 Naaman, commander of the army of the king of Syria, was a great man with his 
master and in high favor, because by him the LORD had given victory to Syria.  He was 
a mighty man of valor, but he was a leper.  Now the Syrians on one of their raids had 
carried off a little girl from the land of Israel, and she worked in the service of 
Naaman’s wife.  She said to her mistress, “Would that my lord were with the prophet 
who is in Samaria!  He would cure him of his leprosy.”  So Naaman went in and told 
his lord, “This and so spoke the girl from the land of Israel.”  And the king of Syria 
said, “Go now, and I will send a letter to the king of Israel.”   
 So he went, taking with him ten talents of silver, six thousand shekels of gold, 
and ten changes of clothing.  And he brought the letter to the king of Israel, which 
read, “When this letter reaches you, know that I have sent to you Naaman my servant, 
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that you may cure him of his leprosy.”  And when the kind of Israel read the letter, he 
tore his clothes and said, “Am I God, to kill and to make alive, that this man sends 
word to me to cure a man of his leprosy?  Only consider, and see how he is seeking a 
quarrel with me.” 
 But when Elisha the man of God heard that the king of Israel had town his 
clothes, he sent to the king, saying, “Why have you torn your clothes?  Let him come 
now to me, that he may know that there is a prophet in Israel.”  So Naaman came with 
his horses and chariots and stood at the door of Elisha’s house.  And Elisha sent a 
messenger to him, saying, “Go and wash in the Jordan seven times, and your flesh 
shall be restored, and you shall be clean.”  But Naaman was angry and went away, 
saying, “Behold, I thought that he would surely come out to me and stand and call 
upon the name of the LORD his God, and wave his hand over the place and cure the 
leper.  Are not Abana and Pharpar, the rivers of Damascus, better than all the waters 
of Israel?  Could I not wash in them and be clean?”  So he turned and went away in a 
rage.  But his servants came near and said to him, “My father, it is a great word the 
prophet has spoken to you; will you not do it?  Has he actually said to you, ‘Wash, 
and be clean’?”  So he went down and dipped himself seven times in the Jordan, 
according to the word of the man of God, and his flesh was restored like the flesh of a 
little child, and he was clean.   
 

The New Testament Reading: Acts 4:1-12 
 

 And as they were speaking to the people, the priests and the captain of the 
temple and the Sadducees came upon them, greatly annoyed because they were 
teaching the people and proclaiming in Jesus the resurrection from the dead.  And 
they arrested them and put them in custody until the next day, for it was already 
evening.  But many of those who had heard the word believed, and the number of the 
men came to about five thousand. 
 On the next day their rulers and elders and scribes gathered together in 
Jerusalem, with Annas the high priest and Caiaphas and John and Alexander, and 
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all who were of the high-priestly family.  And when they had set them in the midst, they 
inquired, “By what power or by what name did you do this?”  Then Peter, filled with 
the Holy Spirit, said to them, “Rulers of the people and elders, if we are being 
examined today concerning a good deed done to a crippled man, by what means this 
man has been healed, let it be known to all of you and to all the people of Israel that by 
the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, whom you crucified, whom God raised from 
the dead—by him this man is standing before you well.  This Jesus is the stone that 
was rejected by you, the builders, which has become the cornerstone.  And there is 
salvation in no one else, for there is no other name under heaven given among men by 
which we must be saved. 
 

(please stand) 
 

The Alleluia and Verse  156 
 

People:  Alleluia. Lord, to whom shall we go?  You have the words of 
  eternal life.  Alleluia, alleluia. 
 

Pastor:  The Holy Gospel, according to St. John the 9th chapter. 
People:  Glory to thee, O Lord. 
 
The Gospel Reading: John 5:2-9a 
 

 Now there is in Jerusalem by the Sheep Gate a pool, in Aramaic called 
Bethesda, which has five roofed colonnades.  In these lay a multitude of invalids—
blind, lame, and paralyzed.  One man was there who had been an invalid for thirty-eight 
years.  When Jesus saw him lying there and knew that he had already been there a 
long time, he said to him, “Do you want to be healed?”  The sick man answered him, 
“Sir, I have no one to put me into the pool when the water is stirred up, and while I am 
going another steps down before me.”  Jesus said to him, “Get up, take up your bed, 
and walk.”  And at once the man was healed, and he took up his bed and walked. 
 

Pastor:   This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
People:  Praise to you, O Christ. 
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(Please be seated) 
 

The Children’s Message  (10:30) 
 

The Sermon Hymn: How Sweet the Name of Jesus Sounds 524 
 

Sermon 
 

(Please stand) 
 

The Apostles’ Creed 
 

I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth. 
And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, 
 who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
 born of the virgin Mary, 
 suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
 was crucified, died and was buried. 
 He descended into hell. 
 The third day He rose again from the dead. 
 He ascended into heaven  
 and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty. 
 From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead. 
I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
 the Holy Christian Church, 
 the communion of saints, 
 the forgiveness of sins, 
 the resurrection of the body, 
 and the life everlasting.  Amen. 
 

(Please be seated) 
 

The Collection of the Offering 
 

Choir Offertory (10:30) 
 

(Please stand) 

The Service of the Sacrament 
 

Pastor:  As we prepare to receive the body and blood of Christ for the   
  forgiveness of sins, to strengthen our faith, and to proclaim his death  
  until he comes, the Lord be with you. 
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People: And also with you. 
Pastor:  Let us pray.   
People:  Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy  
   kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven; give  
   us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as we  
   forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into  
   temptation, but deliver us from evil.  For thine is the kingdom  
   and the power and the glory forever and ever.  Amen.  
 

The Words of Institution 
 

Pastor:   The peace of the Lord be with you always. 
People:  And also with you. 
 

The Sharing of the Peace 
 

The Agnus Dei (Lamb of God) 163 
 

Lamb of God, You take away the sin of the world; have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, You take away the sin of the world; have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, You take away the sin of the world; grant us peace, grant us peace. 
 

(Please be seated until it is your time to commune.) 
 

The Distribution 
We welcome to the Lord’s Table all who have been baptized in the name of the Triune God, can examine 
themselves spiritually and believe they receive the true body and blood of the Lord Jesus Christ for the 
forgiveness of sins and as a profession of their faith.  If you hold a profession of faith that differs from that of 
our congregation, please speak to the Pastor before the start of the service before communing.   

 We believe the body and blood of Christ are truly present in the bread and wine. 
 We believe Christ offers the forgiveness of sins in the Lord’s Supper, but that the Lord’s Supper is not 

necessary for salvation. 
 We believe the Lord’s Supper remembers the death of Christ and proclaims his death until he returns. 
 We believe the Lord’s Supper is a statement of unity in the body of Christ; we do not believe it creates 

that unity. 
During the distribution, you are encouraged to sing the Distribution Hymns, pray, or meditate on the words 
“this is my body… this is my blood, given for you.”   
The cups at the center of the Individual Communion tray contain diluted wine for those with alcohol 
sensitivities.   
 

Distribution Hymns 
Praise and Thanksgiving 789 
Come unto Me, Ye Weary 684 
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You Satisfy the Hungry Heart 641 
 

(Please stand) 
 

Benediction 
 

Pastor:   The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God and the fellowship 
  of the Holy Spirit be with us all.                     (2 Cor.  13:14) 
People:  Amen 
  

The Recessional: O Sing to the Lord 808 
 

Memory Verse for the Week: Hebrews 1:1-3 
Long ago, at many times and in many ways, God spoke to our fathers by the 

prophets, but in these last days he has spoken to us by his Son, whom he 
appointed the heir of all things, through whom he also created the world.  He is 

the radiance of the glory of God and the exact imprint of his nature, and he 
upholds the universe by the word of his power.  After making purification for 

sins, he sat down at the right hand of the Majesty on high. 
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Service Participants
 

The Officiant: The Rev. Duncan McLellan 
Pastoral Assistant: Darren Eliker 
The Organist: Paula Gardner 
The Elders: Jay Anderson and David Hutula 
The Acolytes: Missy Radovich (8:00) 
 Sydney Harris (10:30) 
The Greeters: Clara Hayes (8:00) 
 Dan and Tracey Harris and Family (10:30) 
The Ushers: Carl Bauer, Larry Zreliak, Ron Meier, 
  and Jack Oelschlager (8:00) 
 Neil Ackerman, Susan Dragan, 
 Kari Gresh and John Gresh (10:30) 
Altar Guild: Elsie DallaPiazza and Mary Hutula 
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Week of Jan. 13-20, 2013 

 
Attendance   
Worship   202 
Sunday School/ Bible Class  94 
 

Offerings 
12/31/12  $1919.00 
1/6/13   $6781.78 

SUNDAY 

1/13   
FFood Bank Collection 

8:00 AM - Worship w/Communion 
9:15 AM – Sunday School and Voters’ Meeting 
10:30AM - Worship w/ Communion 
7:00 PM – Body & Soul Boot Camp at Tribe Fitness 

MONDAY 
1/14  
 

6:00AM – Men’s Bible Breakfast 
7:00PM – Confirmation Instruction 

TUESDAY 
1/15 

8:30AM – Staff Devotions 
7:00PM – Interaction Committee 

WEDNESDAY 
1/16   

7:00PM – Bible Study (Conference Room) 
7:00PM – Choir (Sanctuary) 
8:00PM – Women’s Bible Study (Undercroft) 

THURSDAY 
1/17   

10:00AM – Bible Study 

FRIDAY 
1/18  

 

SATURDAY 
1/19   

 

SUNDAY 
1/20   

8:00 AM - Worship w/Communion 
9:15AM – Sunday School and Adult Bible Class 
10:30AM - Worship w/ Communion 


